Pharmacology of the myogenic heart of the pond snail Lymnaea stagnalis.
1. We have used pharmacologic, immunologic, and biochemical techniques to examine the role of neurochemicals in modulating the myogenic heart of the snail, Lymnaea. 2. 5-HT [high-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) and immunocytochemistry], dopamine (HPLC), FMRFamide-related peptides (radioimmunoassay and immunocytochemistry) and substance P-related peptides (immunocytochemistry) were shown to be localized within heart tissue. 3. The pharmacologic actions of these substances on the auricle from an isolated heart preparation were examined together with other putative modulators, acetylcholine (ACh), small cardioactive peptides A and B (SCPA and SCPB), [Arg]8vasotocin (AVT), and Lymnaea native FMRFamide-related peptides [Phe-Met-Arg-Phe-NH2 (FMRFamide), Ser-Asp-Pro-Phe-Leu-Arg-Phe-NH2 (SDPFLRFamide) and Gly-Asp-Pro-Phe-Leu-Arg-Phe-NH2 (GDPFLRFamide)]. 4. The response to each substance could be distinguished by different effect on beat rate, amplitude, and diastolic tonus, as well as by the duration of responses to standard 1-min applications. ACh was inhibitory at low concentrations (threshold less than 10(-10) M) but excitatory at high concentrations (10(-6) M). AVT was alone in producing no dose-dependent response. At high concentrations (10(-4) M), AVT caused a massive tonic contraction and cessation of auricle beat. All other substances examined were excitatory. 5. Antagonists to 5-HT (cinanserin), dopamine (ergonovine), and ACh (alpha-bungarotoxin) were identified. 6. ACh, 5-HT, dopamine, and FMRFamide-related peptides all acted on the auricle at low concentrations, and the rapid onset and short duration of their excitatory effects (ACh inhibitory at low concentrations) suggested that they may have roles as neurotransmitters. SCPA and SCPB were also potent (threshold less than 10(-10) M) but produced long-duration responses suggesting a modulatory or hormonal role.